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1927WOLFPACKTO

BE CAPTAINED BY

‘NlCK’ NICHOLSON

Chief-elect Twice Chosen as a
Guard on Mythical All-

State Elevens
’PACK ENJOYS A BANQUET
Miller Presents Picture of 1926

Wolfpack to Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Ferguson

N. B. Nicholson, better. known
among his many friends on the
campus as “Big Nick." was elect-
ed captain of the 1927 Wolfpack at
a barbecue given by Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Ferguaon at their home near
Neuse last Monday night. Mr. Fer-
guson stated that he will make this
an annual affair so long as the Wolf-
pack keeps its end of the bargain and
defeats Wake Forest every year.

Newlin Bartimus Nicholson hails
from Saxapahaw. N. C.. and is a sen-
ior in the School of Agriculture. He
will graduate in June. but will re-
turn next year to take up graduate
work in the field of Agriculture.
“Big Nick" has been picked by spor1
writers as a guard on the mythical
All-State team for two years in suc-
cession. This year he was 1111ked
by both sport scribes and the fans
of North Caxolina as an AllState
guard. “Nick" was one of the most
valuable men in the ':Pa1k‘s line for
the past season.Now as to the barbecue. Ma and
Pa Ferguson were right 011 the job
Monday night. They had their house
beautifully decorated with State col-
ors and along with these color.- 11'cr1-
plenty of good--looking girls to en-
tertain the hungry Pack. When the
time came to eat 11'hi1l1 was the
main purpose of the githcringi the
hungry Wolves were led to the b111k
of the house. where a big bonfire 1.111:
burnil g. Here they found a long tar
ble with everything imaginable to
eat.After the barbecue everybody went
into the house and the team was
called together to 11l111t 11. captain.
A bargain was made with the girls
that each one 11f them must kiss the
captain. Nick was the lucky man.
and he certainly did get a showu' of
kisses from the weaker sex

Mr. Miller presented the Fergu—
sons with a picture of the 1926 foot—
ball squad. Mrs. Ferguson gave a
standing invitation to all there to
come to every barbecue given to the
Wolfpack
ENGINEERS FORM PLANS
FOR THEIR GRAND BRAWL
The Engineers' Council held an im-

portant meeting Thursday, December
2. for the purpose of furthering the
plans for the Engineers' Fair and
Engineers' Day. March 17.

Definite steps are being taken to
get plans formulated and working
for the carrying out of the first real
Engineers' Day at State College. The
Grand Brawl will complete the day of
festivity and exhibition in the (‘ollegc
gymnasium The brawl will begin
with a round of stunts for everybody.
and will end with the engineers'
dance for the year.
The feature of the afternoon-will

be the exhibits of the different
schools in engineering. A loving cup
will be offered to the school which
puts on the best exhibit. This cup is
being offered by the Engineeis‘ Coun-
cil, and a keen spirit of competition
is being roused in the separate
schools for the honox of winning the
cup. which will be the first ever of-
fered for engineering exhibits at this
school.
J. G. VANN SPEAKS TO

' TIIE CERAMIC SOCIETY
The Student. Branch 11f the Ameri

can Ceramic Society met in the Ce-
ramics Building Tuesday evening \n
interesting program was presented F.
S. Hardee talked on his summers
work with J. C. Seele & Sons. States-
ville and called attention to the many
things a college man is expected to
know. even though an undergraduatc
The principal speaker of the even-

ing was J. G. \'.ann Sales Manager 111
the Norwood Brick Company, a former
State College student Mr Vann in an
interesting talk gave an outline of
the relation between the operating
man and the salesman.
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Wins Declamation Contest

H. J. OBERHOLZERa.» V.
OOllEOE SIOPS SOPPlllNO
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To Students
’l‘hcrc will be 1111 more yellow pa-
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OBERHOLZER WINS

1926 DECLAMATION

'l‘O LEAZAR COLORS

Judges’ First Choice Unanimous;
Springer Second By Two-

to‘-0ne Vote
PPRESIDENT’S MEDAL WON
l’ullen. Supported by Morris and

Aydlett, Loses For Third
Consecutive Year

Leazar Literary Society won the
15126 Annual Inter—society Dcclama-
tion Contest, hold in the Y. M. C. A
auditorium Friday night, Dot-ember
3. through the championship of H. J.
Oberholzer. of Orange Free State.
South Africa. a special student at-
State (‘ollcge in the School of Afri- .

, culltll‘c. who took first place by adecision of the. judges
second place through11

senior in the School of Scicme and
Business at State College. 011 a two-
toone decision of the judges.l’ullcn Literary S111 1011' was repre-

unanimousLt'azal' took

311111111 11.1 J. S. Morris. :1 junior in Organization of Nmth Carolina Men “ith General Electric Co.'

GENERAL ELECTRIC (‘OMI’A
EMPLOYES

926
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Tar Heel Club ofSchenectady

IncludesMany State Alumni
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First Issue of Technician By
Journalism Class Is a De-

cided Success
SOCIAL COLUMN IMPROVED
Front Page Comes In For Ad-

verse Criticism As To Form
and Content

issue of The Techni-
under the

direction of 1i111 Journalism students.
Last week's

clan. published entirely
. . -111111111 us how to the 11st of Techni-

cian readers. and was accorded a
warm wclcouic.

'l‘ho- Work of Professor Robertson’s
charges is 11'1-11 worthy of commenda-
tion, as 1111» pnpcr showed that they
had not only ihcoreticnl but practi—
cal knowlcdgc as wcll, and many
111-11' 1'1-111111'115 111111111 thcir appcarance
11 ihc pagw ol our \11'111- known news

lsllt'vi "lhc .~:olnmi1i'ts were entirely
pcr used on 1.1x:1111in:1tion. according .. . r 11' 1...' 1 _ . . _
m Mr. A. S. mow...._ hush...” man- :--:l1”11 }.Al;'Illll1‘-tl.‘11:]:‘opll‘dlinllllp i\n 13:3” Composed 1.:1r2el1 oi \Ien l' rom Slate (Olleoe 11nd I. N. (.: 1'”W” M ““‘l”“"‘ ““‘"""’“"‘=‘- 11““

ol‘ the College. Instead. the trical Enginccrillg. This is the third Graduating ('35?) _Of LilSl .Iune HHS Good Number ll" "l”“‘”'l “Oi-“‘- 3“ both itsscrious
(1.11111... has ordered h." thousand consecutive your that pullen has lost Enrolled in Student I‘InIJJInEIBriILLr (,0urse 11:1.‘1132 11 ”full“ ”PIN.“ m.” handled
blue h111ks which will be used to to Lcazar in tho declalnation con— — rmpt i‘il"‘.llt;mlnl‘l.‘z H]; ‘pl'lsonnhcl’ngHost. (‘. \\'. Jackson olliciatod as ’l‘hc 'l‘111' l|~'1l ("no 1'4 111.11 of 1l11-.111111 :11'1-1-1ki1'.:.1 1"1" 511mg” .. H A. U h, Phluhmfdplu‘h
“1““ ”l" 11111111111111111111» ”" chairman for the evening. The most cmhusizistic Alumni. ul‘uitlis ohm. up”... P ‘ ‘ 111 “MU-l ~111111l111lo. m“ “nun’llhm (lihco. but
Th“ blue book i“ just “'h‘” the .illtlgt's \1'111'1' Rev. W. A. Stanhury of tho 1:111:1-1'al l'Iicciric (‘oxupaujvn S1411 l [’4 P'P'l ' ' 1 '-1 ”H NMMHIP :11'1- 1-1'11l11nlly student

name implies. it. (obtains cight l'ldcnton Strcct Methodist Church. 11111-111111; \‘. Y. 'l‘h- llltllllit‘r-hip l11.}\' 11.1‘1-1'1-11- lli:"c\1i1-:l‘1..~.-( ;'l.\:.’lll'llwl‘11l'fill” l:ll::l1\”l.l1lhvnP- 1 ‘ll‘ll‘ it‘l'wlfl ‘l“l"l‘l' "I
white rub-d Patti-s and has :1 blue MI”.- -I1 l’. (‘lill'li of the English llc- luorc than Ih‘t‘l) 111121, 111111 :11'-». in 11'11- August, wig}: as 11 5111111111 l~'11. A L d“ H” 11111111- ”MEAN”:-
1-1'1111-1 ()u lht1 11111'111' i: urintcd the partmont at State ('ollogo. and Prof, llu'nuain. 11111-l1y1-1l 111 1111.- ItlZilllilllij'5 glib-111', bcinc, INIWIHM ”Hm 1‘;-'-1111P\“ innov:iiiou 11:1s‘lou.111l 111 thc

‘ W. -\. Anderson ot’ the [)1-part111cnt 1:11'1111111 1lt~-l1:11'11:1-111H as 1:111cnli1' 111- M (in ll11z-21-;o11h!. 1111- 11 >- 1 ' -“'" ”1 ill" NWh'U' Scrtlon. which
name of the (‘ollegc and blanks for 111‘ Sticiology. gilhurlw‘ «:11! as 51.1.1...” ”math“... l 1111' 1.. 11.. «1111.11. ‘ 1 AA.” "“‘ 11111111! ll<1 ll motor :1 111-11' 1l1111lll-1 col-
sli.(l111l:~l 111111111 snbicvi, date. gradc. \\'i(h tho snhjw-L "A Malici- 111' 'l'h1 Club's 11::1'H'1t'” is (1. brine: tin- i“ 1'11 V..»-..c‘.‘.m‘ 1315:1111] ~I1U1-1‘111111‘11 11:. 11. ~h.11l.11l .“ 31.1; h-wl. ’l‘h-1 mm
H ("‘l‘l'd- \\'.-1's." (lbcrholth- told the story oi" ‘.~l1'l11~111-1-t:11ly ,-\l'-lllll:| 1-1‘ .‘1'1-1'111 1‘.11"ulin.1 Station lu 11::1'1111:;.1 ”I ”.1111sz :3} “1'1! 11111111 in, 1'1.u(,\'”t..‘l 11.1“ W.“

'lhi1 11511 111' books 111' this linitil'thitlm \Vm‘ltl \\'m-‘ its 1.41-th“ llllriitlkt's‘. _cplmuifi into 1'l11-11-1‘ :iltl 111111'1' iilf'::1..i-- '<111E'l1~" H” i' >11'111':;I'. " :“\111"--1 1"“ .14'1-11- 1h: :11'1-1'.'::-- :11 quality.
on 11xa111in1uion is nothing new in :111d m' the instigators. ”0 spoke ”(Imimlpl. .\.1 ill" 14-111 1'12111' .4.".11-:l4 111'» .11 1‘..- .116.“ .5 _‘1 (“lulu for 1",“ng 15111111- 11'1111'1'. 1l1-1 11:11.11 1411111413111“!
thc State In E'act. practically all 1”,“. ,1... Mexican uprising was {W 1111;.(-..e1.m...1_ “Amory. 1'0”” pump“... .1 1‘ H1". link. i’1: ”V _l_“:ni:1;:»' of rho >lllll1'ill<. but 1lln'11 :1
otln'r 111ll11g1-< :11'11 '1111l l1'11" 1“..." “WW“! l'l’ gangstci's and ignorant 51.4.. '.1,i\'111.»'i1. 1»! North Carolin“, 111.11 (1.1.1; 1:. gown...“ 10111111111111: 11 Mint -;lll‘ll(l.l1'11|-ll:‘1 :11].!~‘)»11'lllll‘.:
lls'llqthoml1)l'<111111-ill11'l"l111 (1‘" 111-1ipl11 and. in It'lliizt: til' 11].. \1'.1}‘~: Hill-11' l‘l1l\'1'l‘.\ll\" ”ml (infirm-11, Four . i411sxi~47noi ”"111! :-.1l 1.1 "1'...1.:zl111'11'1li1»-'... :9... .11; =1'H‘ [Pl-:1.
111-11-i1l1d ;11l111111-1g11o11-r 1h11 .‘t’llm‘v' that pean- can I111 Illllllllilllll'II. sng- l-‘ollo11in-1 is ;1 lo-ici‘ :111'111llll ot’ cal-h \1111'i1:.»:.1:1l 1'»an 1151. in :‘11.11: Hum- 11111iti11 MP‘.‘ ‘7' ""lw‘l
ll‘W‘l ”ill ll' ‘1' ll ‘1 H “W” ll"'l“"'1”“‘- g:-.~.t:-1l lb" :ibolisllnn-nt ol' the potent m '11:!111' 111111 living in H"ll"li-('lf11l)'i o; .- r-liiis: 1.::/.;;i~~....11 1.1931» 1'111 1'11111i111.1 M111" 111.1]; Ibo dam-us 111111
in 111111111h11'ol'11':1_\s. it is p1: ssiblc mus-ug- or war raihor than illlt‘llllll- .‘1i. 1.. .\l1-.:. 1.15“”. l'nlvcrsiH 11' 11.. i1 ,HH 1.,111;..1..11 \1i'i1 mm“ 111?::: l1 :1;o\i111'~ iiilo 11-111' hom1<
I11 1th Us“ 111' ”Will. “11‘ lllt‘ student i111: 111 stop the 1'onili1ts 11111-11 lllt‘y North Carolina. '26. is 1-11111l1nl'111l in lll1' “'"l'lll: 51“”11” HI 111i: 1l1-11:11'11111111 l ‘- llll'lll'l 1'111~11:111ni'.. .1111l in many
to put out an 1-.\"niiuatiou than ‘is :11'11 lwuuu. lb) Iltllllh-(l out, also. 'l‘11¢tlll¥. Six-1111111 111' thr- li't'llu li1‘l1111" 11. \1' lmllwk. con-«con 1,1 ""-'-‘ ”"11”" 3:1;11'111‘1'1111-111. was
1"1111h ”NM l“ «1llltl‘ill"‘“""- 'l‘h‘iv lliHi' ill“ Journalislic scclions of tho 1111-111. (‘_ .\l. S‘tolh'. (K Sinic, "_‘t‘.. "_"1. i-: :1 5111111111 l'I::_'_'i11111'111111i111~1ll“"""li” ll“ 1‘} 111111311" arrangunp-ni
1”"’ 1’15" 11111111 ""“‘l“ h"“‘”""l “"1”” lllll‘lt'il taunts Mild .i1'111's at on:- .‘\' :13 o in Hits sum.- :41-1'ti1.11. liuih‘--(.'11111i11111'-1lonPage 2. l' ”1" 111l\1'1li~111111-111.-1 grouping the

'll11_\' :11'1- 11; cost the tollc”:1 illl‘ "“"llli‘l‘ 3” “UV“ ‘1 “lillllli-‘l’ that it .11l1111.111111nt~' 1111.11' ti1~ bottom of
proximatch on- 1-1-111 11:11-11 and i1 is lt'lHlH to slii' 1111711111 ]H'tlllll‘ to call lll1' [1:11'1- 11ml coming (mm m “up...
hoped that they will be as 1111111111 or ”l" llh'il' armcd I’orccs. ()bcrholm-r STATE COACHES RETURN STUDENT COUNCIL WILL in arrongcnwoi. I” ”w rich: or ”1“
1111-11 (llt‘iilll'l' 3" Ill“ lll‘ll' 1““ ”H“ 1‘1"“ ””1"" many ”“”‘“”"‘l "m“ 3'5 pauc. 11'h1-r11. in tho his: column. thcv
(llP )fll‘lltl“ ll1lll"'~l the “NH“ of his ambition to study.‘ I 1‘1'111h :1 twin: 111:11' 1h-- c.1111 \\'hili1

'lPht‘ lmoltk‘ “n (1, hp furnished by and tin-:11 1'1'1'1lil must be given llllll FROM S. I. C. MEETING FOSTER EXAM HONESTY this :11'1'11llg1-lil1'11l Inul-Ii-s :111 1-‘1‘11'111111-
the t‘.ol]1-g11 which is contrary to in iupluringin his lost vcz'u at S1111 l_\' 111111111111.- pogo i1 :1 “momma”
what is usually 11111111 l‘oxI in most (“WE“- 1h1 I’rcsidtni' s Mcd:1l.11l11ch ‘ union (11 1h»- :11l1'~-r:i.~'1-r whow card
institutions thc studcnts :11'11 asked to i5 lith'll with year to tho 11'in111-r. Plans for ()l‘L"lnl7C(l lencing in Duty of E1911}- Student IO Report happcns Io Ilt‘ pin-ml in the lowor
buy 11111111.;“m‘l'is. 11.1 lb:- sccoml Spcaker. had North (arolina Brought ”I“. \lt)lilli0ns of [.0 :l right-bond 1‘11l‘lll‘l‘. coniplcicly cut-ir-

""" _—(’”mmued on page 2 I' II' I . -. "I P H I»: .. 1'l11l by oth1rs. 'l'lils dilliculty was
MU BETA PSI H01DS ~~~~-~~ '1’ -‘ ““"r' 3 . "“01 1111110111 1.1.11.1. 1.11.... 1.. 111111-1111 1:11-1:11 I)..-

' ANNUAL INITIATION PARS! AIYI) HOME A(IT:NTS Johnnie .\lill~-r. dircctor ol [MW 1" Main on. “1"“de of ”w Hill}? .HlIt'lllSt'IlH‘lllS' 111 lhcsi- posi—
{1A I‘HISR IN CONVENTION lciics :11 5111111 t‘ollcgc. and (ins 'lc ‘\illtl1'l‘l 1‘1111111'il 1 111 . . ...~.1 .. P .

Mu Bctta l’si. honorary HHWIHll l'l'il' bcll. head coach of basketball and . . l P H 1‘ P“ ‘M In" .M‘P‘ MK" “I?“ """"‘lllll-" lill‘l
t'c111it1. 11111111111112; llu- illilidtin” 11f 'l‘hc campus has him" 1'1-1'y lunch football at (111» saun- institution. have "1111-1111:: “I ”I“. hm” “Him-satay ”u" “1"“ m" I'M'P'Pml“ "““Tllml ”f
5e1111t1cu 1113\1'11111111h111's iron: the ”'1111i- illlVl' With farm and home demonstra- just ypturnpl(l from a Sonthcrn Con- “i“l” l” (“WNW lhc lll‘tllile'lll of 'oriug- ”U" ”HMS- ‘Vllh‘ll W‘t'upicd an I‘IIIII't‘
nus musical organizations oi State ”MI 11111-11114 tllll‘illt-‘Z llH‘ “'H'k- They 1'1-1-11111'11 meeting in .I;l:'li.~‘1111\'ill:1. l1‘l:1.. math. “"4”” "“0." MW in favc With "M“m" “"‘ll'Hll U l'l‘t‘ilk. The from.
College. .\l11mbcrship in this local or- llill’t‘ l-Iiltlll'rcd llt'l't' to attend their :111- Where many “imp.” but “unwrmflvp 1111' Ill” mt'aniug ol' the honor system I'l‘g” ‘millt'rlal came in for :1 little
ganization is :1 11:11-11-1l honor among nual convcntion. at which timt1 they ”mum... “.0“. brought about. . and Math-1:1 govcrnmcnt during 1-x- ‘l."“-“'l'“"~ U-‘i ”10".“ was :1 t'cainro 111--
the 1111111 of ”W 1111111111111111 ”I music :11'1» yn-arly wont m discuss ”u. “m“. 'l‘hc coiit‘crcnct- opcncd last Thurs— :1111ination.~. ticlc and an ”mun-oping WW,” both
The names of 1111- 1111111 initiatcd 11.1.11-111s that confront thcm in Ihcir 1'11- 1ln1‘ with at (mm W.“ rcprcscntativcsl plow-pip,” “umpmn saw :1 discus. placcd as "li1-a1lli11crs." instead of
lows: G. .\l. lh-itt, 1:. 11. Dickinson. slit-111i“-1-11unti1-s. {film cach ol' the twenty-111w» H,“ mm of ihc progrcss made toWard hmng plan-(l :11 (hc bottom (11' (h.-
C «Iiiiwick \1' K, Em». \.ll.l"rc1-- l1‘rom all appcaranccs. it is .iudgcd 1.1%. and nuivcrsitics in t-hc ‘.Um-m._ complclc lump“). on t'Xilllllnztlluns l"”~"'“l‘”n ll" lllNltlt' liilgt' tln-ir usual
man B. (: (lions. (‘. S. (mugs Jr” that thcsc TSi mrln 11gcnts and 17 1111111. 'l‘hc nicoting was a v1-rv im- during 1h11 “w, .1'1'111‘5 that Student lilttcvx‘, (libs-1' ll'—1)lll|1|g(1 .1111: his .111
R \‘1.lla1"11oo1l..l. .\. King. A, 11;. hoinc :igcnts llzlvo bccn on :1 Strii-Il) porlaut 111111. and much business was Govcrnmcni has l11-11n opo-ra‘ting hm.“ doubtmlly (II‘SO'l\lng (1f (p.13, promi-
Lanier. .l. t‘. .\lattl11-ws. R. l.. .1l11- business VlSll. since thcy have hccn (ransactcd. Pil'st ”r all. the prcsi- 'l'hpi'q- pug-1,1...” '11 gradual iucrcaso ”“1”“ t‘-*‘l)t‘t‘lilll.\' in view of more-
Kaughn (l. \l. .\l1-t‘own. W. 'l‘ Mosely. llt'lt‘llllg llll'W St‘SSHH'IS 11:11'h 1110'. (la-111 urged 1'11’1ipt'l‘zllloll “mem the- in individual “Hum”, 011 cxamiua- Important material usml on insidl- or
(If. W. ()1111'1111111 l.. .\. vl‘ath‘ and H. dual-1". ("ill-ll moi-mug thc 1111-11 and confcrcncc 111cmbcrs. and urged that tions. hm 11“,“. havc “H." from “me back pages.

' “9H0“ 11111111111 would separate. PM“ “PM”, cach institution Sll'lVl' (11 bring about to timc Silltli-IIIS‘ who haw failed to ”I" sport mg“ l"““‘"‘ “”1“ ‘0 l)“meeting to discuss some phase of work . ._ . .. _ . .‘Y. . . , ., -. . 1 ,~ . . .. desired. either as to man-rim m. up-
‘ that is “Mum”. m its particular licld. snub-1 11nt11111'1111nl oi 1l1111-111.,1bihty [I'l‘unull‘ '11 lllllhllldlltt'dlltl 1111-1111.;— .. 1. ’ ‘ . . .

qu—u——.._.._1.__.1.._..1._..n_...1_.1._.. _1._.+ rules. of players in Sulllht'l‘ll (‘unfur— lllllt'nllt't' til H111 trust [“1” is placed All“ I’ll'nl- ll “’“l‘ l” l“1't'll-M'1l.\nnl illllll'lh‘ 1l11p11 and mad-1 1‘111'_\'1'11;11l;1hl11
The Ideal Student and

Teacher To Be Discussed
ln 11111 next numbcr of The

\‘l'atangan space will be 111 voted
to a number of paragraphs by
1111-111h1-1's11ltliv-studcnt body on
what makes an- ideal teacher.
“'11 are asking that students
submit paragraphs, not over
sixty words in ln-ugth. on what
they considcr the idcal lcachcr.

In the same number W11 are
going to use a number of sim-
ilar paragraphs by members of
the faculty on what thcy con-
sider the idi-al studcnt.

“'11 are hoping :1 number of
the studcuts will hand the para-
graphs to the staff through the
Y. M. 1‘. A. dcsk. or simply
drop them into tho postotiicc
before they lt‘avc for lIlt' holi»
days. .Yours :1 better magazine.

EDITOR.The Wataugan.

M_Lu—..—1.u.—1..—1..1—u_11,—1.1.—11.._..1_..1._1.1-..._.1_..—...—1.—-...—.

.111—1111—.for

*nc—n—u_m—11-1...."—nn—u._-n—u.—u_n.—.n—uu_—1......n—1m—u—pu—u.—..—-u—u—n- -..1_.1.—.—ua—au—nI—u-—l_ll—Il—M -

Latcr in the morning the two groupslistened to a programjoint “steering" 1'11nl'1111111 and women. W.
H. Ycagor. farm agcnt from Rowan.
and Mrs. A. .\l. Rcdl‘crn. home agentfrom Anson. arc joint chairmcn of the
committee.Among the 1111-11_ cotton and horti~cultnrc have come in for a large part
or the discussion in the groups thatmeet cach at‘tcrnoou. 'l‘hc 11'111111-11
have discusscd food and nutritionclothing and housc furnishing. whib-
both groups hav11 b1'1'n greatly intcr-
11st111l in poultry.

combincd andprcparcd by amittoc from the

.l. M. Gray. of thc l'Ixtcnsion l)11p:11't-
mcnt. has had chargc of thc 1'11111’1'11-
lion.
DR. TAYLOR RETURNS

FROM FARM MEETING
llr. t‘arl (‘ Taylor rctnrncd Thurs-

day from Chicago, win-re hc attcndcd
the meeting of thc Amcrican l1‘arn1
Burcau Federation. llr. Taylor 1111-
pcarcd on the program Tuesday after—
noon. speaking on "The Rural Stami-
‘dl‘tl of Living."

1'111-11 athletics.\‘arious committccs \1'111'1-
to work out athlctic coinplcxiiics.
('omh .\'lill1-r was placcd
track committee. l'. N. t'. broughtlup tho matter 111' organizing fencingA conferenci-in the South. to pro-
mote this had already been rounded
out in North t‘aroliua for this pur-l
posc. and the ollicials ot' the S. l. (‘.l
look with favor upon this movo. l

Carolina was awardcd the cross-
1'o11111ry 1111-11.:11111 l.. S. i. tl11~ track
111111-1 this spring. 'l‘h11 basketball
tonrnann-ui. to be held in Atlanta in
Et-bruary. was arranged and a re—pori 1'11111l on thc success of last _1'1-111',
which the Carolina Tar Ili‘t‘IH won.
SPEAKS AT 29TH ME 31‘

Ol" MINING (ONGR SSS
Professor A. l". tir1-:11‘cs-\\'alk1-r 1'1-

turned to tho city Thursday from
\\'ashiugton, ll. 1‘. \1hcrc l1.1- 111111111‘1-1!
the 29th meeting of thc Ann-rican
Mining (‘ongrcss l’i'ot‘cssor (11'1-111‘121-\Valkcr spoke on “Thi- Non-nictallic
Slim-r111 Rcsourccs 111' thc South."

ill’llllllll‘ (1 'll11s1- studcnls have been weak, and
"In,” mpiolnaiu information during examina-

1l

bv this honorupon thcm systciu
l1a11~ gin it over to tho temptation to

from sources other than tl11-i1own memories.
A1 almost every final examination111111 or morc of these students havcllt‘t'll brought up bcl'orc thc Council,

and scvcral havc requiro-dlcavc tl.1' (‘ollcgs- in disgrace.'l‘hc (‘ouncil wcnt on 1'1-1-111'1l as up-proving tlu- policy who-ruby111-111 is placed on his honor
any violations thc honor
that hi- 11111y $1111. The I‘utllll'll incur
l-crs will load in this work. 'l‘lh- i11-
structors will also in
Ihal rach studcni(lltpill‘llllllljv‘

Iiolls

llt't‘ll in

l'u'i‘ll \‘Hl-it) [I [Hil’l
ol‘ syn-11111:

assist. 111'111-1'ha 1'1-thi- road
cvcry

ofmay'11 lit-1'11 in
honor and 51>lI'-1'1'~p1-1'l.

lt 11':1~:p11i11'1'1l out that lhcrt' is all
to losc alltl nolbinu to gain by cheat-
ing on 1».\111nin:11ions. Very few 1'1'1-1's111'1'1'1'1lill1'ht'nlillgllli'il'\Vilyilll'nugh

11:11. and few have liruily
plnnicd in ihcir systems the sccds
1b111 lcad 1-1'1111tually to failurc and
disgracc in lato'r lit“.

11-”: thus“

\

matter «at it. Sam lloincwoml'." All-Stati- l1‘1'11s'l11111111 Football Team, t'cn-
turcd in Ibis issuc. has :1111'111t111l at~it'llllnll in Slult' papcrs.
SEVERAL MEN SPEAK AT

MEETING OF A. S. C. E.
'l'lh- .\111111; lasts. 1'. 1-: 1111111 11.1 l'n-glllill''l‘ucsday night and thoseonion-d 1'1-1'y inn-rosiing'l‘uckcr gavebcliviul talk on the ways and means1." making lllI' unit-1y programs more

inn-rostinu and i11.~tructivc. II. R.'l‘rwvathan 111V“ an account of his
trip to l’inchursi with the tcst truck.and cx'olaincd the methods .1ud rc-<1111s 11111 “Kllt'l'llilt'uls bciug 1111'-ricd with it by thc l-lxpcriuicnt
Station State t‘ollcgw. Some minor
busincss matters 11'1-1'1- attended to.and W Tight1 and l) l’. Cliffordwon 1!: lc gated to at!»nd the addressof lrvsltll'lll Lane 111' the Ann-ricau
Society of Civil Engineers at Chapel
Hill and give a report at the nextmeeting of the «1111111

3'21p1‘1's1l1l 11
program. l’i'ol‘cssor 11

Ill1111‘

1l

.._—____.____.___———-—————____._._._._.
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HAIRCUTTING SEASON IS

AGAIN OPEN ON CAMPUS
The hair-cutting season seems to

be in full swing for the annual pre-holiday sliearers. Already two
"t‘i'oslibald fraternity.The season began on the night, of
December 1. when .l. \V.derwent the operation. New
seems to have beeii aroused inshearing party Monday nightceiiiber 61. when R. R. Small.rooms in Fifth Dormitory.ened some time betweenand day. Tuesday morning several
men witnessed the fuel that 11 signpreviously posted on the front of the
dining hall had sprouted whiskers.which. it is thought. once grew on
Sinall‘s liead.-.

the
who

midnight

Tar Heel Club of Schenectady
Includes Many State Alumni

(Continued from page 1)
of the Radioin the testing sectionDepartment.T. R. (Kinsey. North ('arolina State.'24, is suptrvising panel performancetests of Radiola lie is also 1a

member of the l-IiigineeringClass.T. .l. .\i('.\lanis. l'niversity of North
Carolina, '08, who was formerly inan-
agcr of the adwr-i'tising department ofthe Edison Lamp Works. Harrison.
N. .1. (until December. lilZIH. when heaccepted the position which he nowholds. that of manager of the adVertis-
ing department of the entire GeneralElectric Company. He has had a verysuccessful career in this work.P. N. (:ray, lliiivcrsity of NorthCarolina. ‘23. at one time a student en-
gineer, is now employed in the Re-search Laboratory and -.is particularlyinterested in the development of iner-cury arc rectifiers.N. R. Stansel. North Carolina State.’06, who was at one time manager ofthe Houston (Texas) General Electricoffice. is now supervisor of the develop-ment of electric furnaces. with head-quarters at Schenectady.R. L. Melton, N. C. State. '25, who istaking the student engineering course.is employed in the motor and genera-tor department and is assistant to thehead of the small motor and generatortesting section.B. B. Brown, N. C. State. ‘18. en-tered the company as a student engi~neer and after spending some time inpractically all sections of the produc-tion departments is 110w located in thewire and cable engineering department.B. W. Jones, University of NorthCarolina. ‘07. once a student engineer.is now consulting engineer of the in-dustrial control department. He IIpresident, this yeai. of the Tar HeelClub.D. A. Reid. N. C. State, '26. is takingthe student engineering course and isat present doing testing work in thehigh voltage laboratory of the switch-board department..I. Anderson. Guilford College. ‘07also a graduate of Leliigh l'niversity,is employed in the general otl‘nre as as-

"Zill's."St lltlt‘lli

Christmas

Gi

We have ’em to suit every
taste at prices that will fit
your pocketbook.

“ hare been initiated into the|

White ui1-'life‘
1 De-i

was awak-'

For

EVERYBODY

i Students Supply Store
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CAPITOL CAFE
Special Services to State College Students

. lof (it‘ll-7sistant to ”7.1 Vi.1...prcsident (.‘arolina, ‘24. first became associated7cral i.;p.....-i.._ 5.1.,1,,....-17..1_\-_ with the company as 11 student engi-F. L. ll1ti"'g111\1 .\. (.7 State ~27. i‘lllt‘l'l‘. Alter spending 11 for. months inthe radio department he bec.1nie inter-ested in cariier tuirents and for the3following year he was connected with-17 “11.,1 that section oi the c'-ommeitial depart-

snpeivising the tcstii g oi t‘xpt‘lllllt‘lllill.‘meicury boileis. lie is 11 member 01
the student engineering classMajor .l. (‘. (‘ox, .\'. (‘. State..i'ecentlv coinpleiel 11 course of elettr 1- “Hill ”is “111k took liliii on exten-metallurgy at ('olumhia l'niv'eisitv. '1‘“ “‘3’“ throughout the East and
is now with the 11st111111 laboratoiy of“““W‘ “t‘Sl- Returning to Schenetu707777777777; practical m, .11]; he spent some time testing ino-ftors and generators. Recently he 11e-7copted 11. position in the (‘entral Sta-

w‘bo I ”011 l‘llilint‘ct‘ing department..

1the company.lplication and 1lcv1lopini iii of the elec-tro and I1\"11l11'4'11. tor-1111111.
1 l‘ollowing those iiieinbci'sillt
:do not appear in the picture: (‘.. ll. Connolly. V. l‘. l.. '11. is aW. J. Walker, .\'. (‘. State, who tin-1 North“ (‘arolinian. hailing.r from the|tered the employ oi‘ the General Elec- leastern part of the state. He is lo-
tric as a student engineer. is now head it‘illt‘ll in ”10 industiial mmmi t‘llsl'i newlug department. with lieathuartcrs'tlti'.lll the general office of General Elec-‘ot' the railway supply section.111'. (‘. \\'. Hewlett. N. C. State.who accepted a position in the elcc'~tii Ill‘it'. Schenectady.cal engineering and physics dcpari- J. \' Thomas N'oitli (‘arolina State.1111ciit of his alina mater iniinediateh 7 "6 llltltlS -1 H‘Sllonsiblc position in the'after his graduation. has had a most Illll‘hlllt‘ t‘llgllh‘vl‘lillg (it‘llillwtllltllt-1\'11ried experience since. He spent fonrilliis had it Kl‘t‘ilt deal to do with the
[years at Johns Hopkins. -7design and manufacture of some ofH. l). llainrick. .\'. ('. State. ‘24. the largest turbines in operation.
took the training course who 7ill'letStiles‘tinishing the testing course. is now in7 ()hcrholzer Takes 1926 Declama-general sales \\'t)l'l(. being located inl “on to Lean". COIOI‘S111.1 1:. 11:. Philadelphia .1iii.-.-_ i

A‘ (' .angs, ‘\‘ L State, 2" Whol (Continued from page 1)'ilso took the sales trainin“ course. is‘ . .f . 7 . ‘L’ 7 as his title. "(‘lean llands. a speechiii the inciistrial department at the. . . . .l . . . ;dealing with the bad enects ot con-‘t.. in. Atlanta UIIIH'. 77 , , l 7. . . . . . . '1 ions lll’llll v venerea or.lu. C. Ballciitine. t iitversity of North 1g” {‘7 ‘ l . 7‘ . '11:- ie\' ' 'e more 1 11 1e ' ne . .‘Ot’l'l.t‘arolina. J-l. \\'llo took the student en-' T “I ( H H ( S 't - ‘diseases. [10 uilield the point thatlwe should take a new view of thesegincering coars- later became the.head of the radio receiver test. and‘ 7 , ,I 'Ztlt'ltll sicknesses and one which is 1111instead of shaming thelast year was giv ~11 a position in the.
discussion of such. as has been thetransmitter engineering department. ;1'”""'HI “Ml"lie is doing work in custom in the past. He gave severalgood points on the methods of pre—

carrier current iand transmitter design. iJ. ll. London. venting and treating diseases of thiskind.
l'niversity of NortlilCarolina, '25. is taking the sales train-ling course. “Saviors of Men" was the title ofthe declantation delivered by H. E.

n
diseases.

l‘pon completion of this7work he will take a position in one 111 lthe sales departments, either at Sche-nectady or in one of the district Olfit't-H.Frank “'alhiirst. l'nivcrsity of NorthCarolina. ‘25. has spent considerabletime in the turbine. industrial con-trol, and motor and generator depart-ments. lie is atneering and testing workswitchboard department.II. Davis. l'niversity of North Caro-lina, ‘25 who has done extensive workin the turbine. industrial control.switchboard, and radio departments.is at present in the production dc-partinent.generators.R. H.
I

present doing engi-iin the '

testing large motors and.
Jackson, l'niversity of NorthCarolina, is a student engiiiecrland is at this time assistant to the!head of the industrial control paneltest.0.

.....1.

L. (iiersch, ['niversity of North

MOORE’S 3
Electric Shoe Shop *
Save your shoe repair work

for our representative 1

10 C"?

SANITARY—CONVENIENT-—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets, Raleigh,

HAVE YOUR WATCH FIXED
...At...

. Earth’s 31211121111 Starr
103 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

Discount on All Work to State College Men

Springer. runner-up iii the contest.in this he told of the extremely fewof many men who can stand up for
their own views against the remain—der of mankind forming a mob whit-if
devotedly woi'sliips the great godVain. These men people term eitherbolshevists or eternal fools. Itonly a few who possess the courageto undertake the ditllctilt taskbreaking the trails through the wil-derness; these are the ideallsts. thesaviors of men. whom the world con-demns. The youth of the world withtheir virtues of faith. convictions.courage. and the ability to bear suf—fering. constitute today the saviors ofmen.Speaking on "The Challenge of theIdeal." Aydlett showed how Europewas in the depths of despair until
America rescued her in the \VorldWar. and suggested that we continue
the same policy in peace. America

is

.g.._...._.._.._.._.._.._.._..__.._.._.._.
Thomas H. Briggs
& Sons, Inc.
RALEIGH. N. C.

“The Big Hardware Men”

what
the
boys
use—

We Keep IT!

BOYS, COME IN!
4.._......._..__.._.._.._...._...-.._.._....._.._.._.._..._.._.._..._..._......._...._.._.._.._.. ......._..__.._.....ia._.._.._.._.._.._..._.._.._.._.._..g.i

N. C.

Shoes (‘ollectetl Momlm .and Thursday Nights
Your Work \V ill Be Appreciated

..\V HAYES Representative
Room 332—1911 Dorin.

fts

o‘u—n—.._..._.._-..—.1.——.._...__...—-u_-Campus”

Custom-Made Mill Work lAntique and copies of antique are iquite the vogue in furniture. also ininterior and exterior wood work. In 7our plant we design and make manycharming types of antique work. such 7as old-fashioned window easementsand shutters. It you have ideas ofyour own you wish carried out, wecan do the Work for you if‘you willoutline your plans to us.
Baker-Thompson Lumber Co.MILL WORK

“'est Franklin St. Raleigh, N. C.

' Who Prints Your College Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines?

all classes of College and School Printing
Estimates \Yill Be tiladly Furnished on All Classes of \Vork

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
llargett and Wilmington Sts.

l

Our plant is especially equipped to handle 7

Kodak. Finishing

“The Best in the South”.
Double Daily Service

SIDDELL STUDIO
('olleg' Agent — STUDENT SUI'I’LY STORE

. +._..._.._...._..._..._...._....._..._...._1.-..._..._.._...._......._.._....._..._...._.._1.11....._...._....-

Meet Your Friends at the “Cally”
Collegiate Headquarters Since 1900
Quick Fountain Service
Everything in Refreshments

California Fruit Store
RALEIGH, N. C.

_..——1...——uu_u—1.-—-..—..u_lc—u_u—win—u_u_..-—n-—u_..—11-—u—-u—-un—u—u—u-n_.+

Whiting-Horton Co.
“38 Years Raleigh’s Leading Clothiers”

— KUPQENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES —

We Allow State College Students
a Discount of 10%

Raleigh, N. C.

—“()n the Campus"

._.._..._..._.._...._..__...._.._.._......;.

to all.policy 1)
litili.shall cowe
fore lllt‘has

((1 holdnations.
The

fa ir-size

Phot

D0
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*D-u‘s—lm—n

-..~. ' .v ”'11.“:

gave counsel to every nation and aid

The
sha ll
alw

home and abroad.challenge to keep it in the lead and

but now she has adopted College.1‘ isolation and non-interven—7question is whether wentiniie this policy or whether The new song for freshmen:Face."

been one or the best held at State

“Baby
hold America's ideals be—world. The American idealays led in our dealings at Andrews’ Fruit Storeand it ilings us a "We Are For State

it before the eyes of the SANDWICHESCIGARScontest was attended by 11 Come On ComeAll
d crowd and is said to have
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NOBLE

French Dry Cleaning Company
FOR REAL SERVICE
“We Never Close”

ies 1986 and 2707 State Representative, H. H. Vestal
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WHY—
So Many State College Students Buy Their

SHOES
From

HERBERT ROSENTHAL

The Logical Place To Buy Your

Christmas Gifts

A Few Suggestions:
Belts and Buckles
Handkerchiefs

Cigarette Cases
Suits
Top Coats Pennants
Hand Bags Banners
Bill Folds Silk Scarfs

Hosiery Sweaters
Neckwear Lumber Jacks
Shirts Slickers
Tuxedo Sets Pajamas
Dress Vests Bath Robes
Hats Caps Gloves

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS on
Suits and Topcoats

Huncycutt’s London Shop
“Correct Dress for Men”

A Money Making Business
For You

After Graduation Days
UST listen to this instance. E. I. Hiscox, of East Patchogue.Long Island. is a college man who worked for years in a New Yorkoffice.
Always be chafed at being tied down to a desk.Always he wanted to be free to do things that meant sunshineand flowers; health and happiness.
He saw men with seemingly little money build a greenhouse.He saw one house grow to many.He saw their owners always strong and well and getting anabundance of wholesome joy out of life.So he mortgaged his home, borrowed all he could, and built hi.first house 40 ft. x 150 ft.Didnt know a thing about greenhouse growing.But he found out, and made that first house pay the first year.‘ He has three now. Three of our finest iron frame houses, ngaing carnations.
If you like flowers and are not afraid to get some dirt on yourhands, here5 a contentmentfilled, moneymaking business for you.
Let5 get acqua1ntcd.Lcta start by your writing us asking thequestions that right now are popping into your mind.Here may be the answer to W.hat to do after graduation, to makemoney and have your share of lift 3 pi:asures.

If interested write to the Manager of our Ser-
vice Dept., 30 East 42nd St., New York City.
who will giveyour letter his personal attention.

Builders of Greenhouses and Conservatories
Eastern Factory Western Factory Canadian FactoryIrvington, N. Y. Den Plainu, 111. St. Catharines. Ont.
Irvin New York Philadelphia ChicagoCleveland Denver Kansas City St. LouisBoston Bufilo Montreal Greensboro
b~wfl

I

HOT \VEINERS COLD DRINKS
CIGARETTE-S

—-lI—.—+
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21 of 1926 Wolfpack Receive Monograms or Stars

Left to right :' Lambe, ’aughn, Logan, Goodwin, Hemtessa, Floyd, Maniss, Evans. Ridetthour, Donnell, Ford, Crum. Austin. Ilunsucker. and Byttum. (”Bill” Beatty is left out because of lack of cut.)

Tebell’s Terrors’ Make

Rocky

Showing Made With Strong Y.M.
C.A. Quint in Frank Thompson
Gym Will Give Some Idea of
Team’s Strength This Year;
1926 Champions of North Car-
olina Intact Except for Cap-
tain Dickens, and Prospects
Are Bright for Another Win-
ning Aggregation.
Tlte Red Terrors of N: C. State

make their initial bow to the public
tonight in a game with the RockyMount Y. M. C. A., on the floor of the
Frank Thompson Gymnasium. CoacltTebell has been putting his charges
through a series of hard workouts,and with the material he has avail-able, a smooth, fast—working teatn isprophesied. 0n the other hand,Rocky Mount's team is composed
largely of ex-college and high schoolstars. and. as is well known, a teamof this sort is not to be overlookedwhen it comes down to fighting. Thisgame promises to be a good opener,
and will enable the public to get aline on Gus 'l‘ebell’s chances at a
State it not all-southern title team.

HOOKYPOO CLUB IS NOW
LEADING ATHLETIC MOB
The Hookypoo Club is now said tobe the leading athletic organization

on tlte campus. This organizationcontains some of the most influential
men in the student body, for in-stance, “Neck” Nicholson, captain-
elect of next year’s team; “Peanut"
Ridenhour, brainy little quarterback;“Moko” Byuum, insurance salesman
extraordinary and “Grand Cyclops"of the club; Doc Sermon, noted citi-
ropractor and “Exalted Lizard" of
the club; Jack McDowall, "Grand
Slant" of the organization, and“Slice" Floyd, talker extraordinary.
There are other renowned membersgalore.Besides having a large. number of
influential men on their roster, theHookypoos own a large amount of
property. Their chief holding is an
underground passage to St. Mary‘s,
which was completed last year and
which contains a temple built of solidivory. This passage is secret and isaccessible by trapdoors known only
to the Hookypoos.The Hookypoos have pledged“Sparky" Adams, "Hoot" Lattimer,
and Leeka, of the freshman team.

There are two other organizationsof this kind on the campus, the Rhu-
barbs and Algernons. The Rhubarbsprobably rate next to the Hookypoos.
Their members are Walt Shuford.
Tommy Harrill, and “Rooster" Beal.
The Algernons are the least devel-
oped club of this nature. They haVesuch men as “Tubby" Logan, “Shoul-
der" Donnell. and "Ab” Daughtery.
’l‘heir pledges are “Goopy” Lepo andBob Warren. These. latter organiza-
tions do not have any club property
or temples.
/ MM a», «xx-t /.,,.»N. \cJV-I

Mount Tonight

ORI’HANAGES BATTLE FOR
FLAG ON RIDDICK FIELD
Last Saturday. on Riddick Field.tltc Methodist Orphanage won theorphanage football championship ofNorth ‘arolina by defeating BariumSprings lei-ti.The two orphanages presentedteams that will compare favorablywith some of the best. high schoolteams. Ilotlt teams presented a va~ricd attack. it was a hard-foughtgatttc, attd kept the spectators guess-ing frotn the beginning as to whowould be the winner.The Methodists fougltt up to thefinals by winning frotn all the or-phanages iii the east. BariumSprings claimed the western title bysweeping victories over western or-phanages.Last. year's championship wasclaimed jointly by the two teams. buttltis year the Methodists ltave a cleartitle. .___.__._.. ___.,._—_

VARSITY AND FRESHMEN
PLACE SECOND IN MEET
)oth the freshman and varsity

barriers ended their season by win-ning second place at the State meet.which was held at tarolina last Sat-urday over a four—mile course.Although doped to take the cellarposition, the varsity, which was ledby Captain Nance, upset the dopeattd won second place. The meet waswon by the Tar Heels, who, twoweeks previous to this meet. won thesouthern championship at Athens,(ieorgia.The varsity men who representedState in the meet were CaptainNance, Kcndricks, (treaves-Walker,and Rogers. 'l‘hcse men have repre-sented N. C. State in four dual meetsthis season. and have won two attd
lost two.
POULTRY CLUB CHOOSES

WINTER TERM OFFICERS
The Poultry Science (‘lub held itslast meeting of the fall quarter lastThursday evening, December 2. Thefirst half hour of the meeting wasspent in debating on the question,“Resolved. That the hen thatlays the

egg is the rightful mother of thechick rather titan the one that sits
on the eggs." The debate was veryhumorous and said to be one of thcbcst of the ycar. The decision was
rcndcrcd in favor of the negative.
upheld by Fountain and Green; the
affirmative was supported by Fort
and Williams.Following the debate the election
of officers for the winter was held.The future oiiiccrs will be: Fort,president; Rapcr, secretairy-treasur-er; Wilfong. critic.
Patrick llcury~l carc ttot whatcourse others may take, but givc meliberty or give me death.Registration Uiiiccr Neither is inthe curricula this quarter, l’at. licttcrsign up for a little political scicncc.»~~

L’. of Wash ('u’ltlnuts._-J»/c..e/_.- 7v«‘\“/-4,’r .v .. 4/ 4.-
This Sophomore Alternates With (.‘onsistent Running Mate of

the Great Spurlock on All- /
State Elevens

“CHINK” OL'TEN

Outen and McDowall in
Tech Backfieid

MELTON

[FOOTBALL .TEAMS
l RECEIVE REWARDS

Monograms and stars to the varsityfootball squad and numerals for tin-ycarling gridiron team were atvardcdTuesday by the Faculty Athletic (‘ont-mittce of State ("ollcgc, upon reconrmendation of the rcspcclivo coachcs.Twenty varsity playcrs rcccivcd thccovctcd award. anti ninctccn frcsltmcnwere similarly honored..\lt‘llilicl's of the varsity squad whorcccivcd stars. ittdicatiug a year'sservice, wtt'c: Logan, llcatty. llouncll.Nicholson. llyuunt, l-Itaus. McDowall,and lluusuckcr. The following rc-ccivcd monograms for the first time:Austin. Ridcnltour. (‘rum. ilcuncsszt,()utcn, Morris. Melton. (:oodwiu, Ford.Floyd. Vaughan. and Student Mauagcrllabcl.The following members of thefreshman squad \vcrc awarded numer-als: (‘hildrcss. Lattimcr. llutchius.Warren. l.cpo. Ricks. Watson, Jordan,Mayiicld. l'pchurch. Evans. llardcn,.\dams. Lccka. .lcfl'rcy. Koontz. \‘aun.Monk. and Manager Doughcrty.

A.S.S. FRATERNITY
ASK NOMINATIONS
iccausc of the fact that a large

percentage of the Alpha Sigma SigmaFraternity membership were eithergraduated or asked to leave collegelast year. and because the membersnow present on the campus are nota-bly lacking in executive and all other
forms of ability. the Agronteck staffwishes to enlist [the aid of the stu—dent body in the choice of studentand faculty members of this honor-ary organization. for publication inthe 1927 Agronteck.it should be borne in mind thatthese men should be leaders in theirrespective littes of endeavor. Greatcare should be exercised, also, in theselection of the faculty tnetnbers, be~cause it is desired to uphold the tra-ditions of this fraternal organiza-
tiou.Fill out the blank below and drop
in the slot in The ’l‘ocltniciuu ofliccdoor before \Vcducsday, Dec. 17::
Faculty Members:

Seniors:

Juniors:

Sophomores:

Freshmen:

SHUFORI) GIVES VIEWS
OF TYPICAL SOI’HOMORE

Adam is a good name for tltc typicalStatc (‘ollcgc sophomore. for the Hoodliook t'clutcs that Adam was lIll' firstman. who had chargc of the world,ruling it for the good of others. Following iii the footstcps of this Adamthe sophomore claims his tribe rulcsthe universe of State ('ollcgc, for tltcgood of the freshmen and the benefitof the upper classmcn.Adam believes that thc studentsshow a lack of cooperation itt not at-tending asscntblics hcld itt i'ullcnliall. caused no doubt by speakers whocontinually grind out tltc santc worn-out tunes to thc oncoming frcsitmcngent-ration, attd who still cxpcct thcstudcnt body to laugh at thc right tinn-at twice-told talcs..\daut fails to attcnd church ih'é'utlStof the tint that l‘l" watnt wclcouu- hissmall country church in thc wil-iw..otlgivcs hint is strangcly absent tlaiutpcrial city of ltttlciglt.t‘ocds area tnattcr of inditt" rcncc to
itt

.\davn. Unc cirl morc or l~-.~:.~‘ liizlllt‘t'\littlc For him. airls arc lilo- .\’il‘t‘t-lcurs: ono \\'lti'/.z-‘s lI_\‘ c\'i-|'.\' ll‘\\ mittnits: IIIt' woods aroztud Raleigh .\tt-lltto bc plum full of thcm.hc rcft rs to .\lct‘cdith. win-rc dates archclti cvcry Saturday nivhtr ittltc survival of Iltc tarlicst arrivals intln- parlors. 'l’ltc unlucky l;.tc out s it“condctnncd by fatt- to thc slonc arena.whcrc, like sardincs. tach girl and ltcrdatc arc jamtncd for two hours. andbroadcast tltcir troublcs to the World.C. i“. Surrotto.

i\' lIlu' ‘.‘.'tui<".
twin};-

l

Manager 1926 Wolfpack

‘jlllliilll'?

an oasis How iRAGIt
Mill imitate» 2 P. M.

Frosh and Sophs Will Take Part
in Events as Exam. in Physi-

cal Education Work

llAIil-IL

All frcshmcn and sophomores that
are taking Physical Education thisterm will takc part iii the track meet.to be held on ltiddick Field today at
2:00 p.m.Coach Drcnnan states that studentswho are abscnt from this track meetwill have to wait until the full termof 19:37 before they can gct croditfor this tt-rm's work in Physical Edu-cation.

'l‘|tc two best runners trotn eachclass will be pickcd to run the 100-yard dash. 'l‘hc other students willhave to take part iii the 410— and.\'Mi-yard dashes. tbc ouc-milc relay.broad jump. high jump, attd shot-pttt.A rcprcscntativc ol' Siddell Studio,of ltalcigh. will be on hand to takepictures of the students as thcy takepart in the mect.
U. S. FAR AHEAD OF REST
OF WORLD IN TELEPHONES
The contrast bctww-n the use oftclcpltonc in thc l'uited Statesand in thc principal countrics of En-is shown by the fact that thcl'nitcd Stntcs had at the latest datefor which iutcruatioual figures arcava-ilablc. 11.: tclephoncs per everyltuudrcd inhabitants. whilc (ircatltritain and .\'ortltcru lrclaud hadbut 1N II‘II‘IIIII)IIl’~ pcr itttudrcd pcr-mus, ticrmauy 3.2!. and France only1.7. italy has but .1. Hungary justi, iclgium 1.3. Austria 3.2. and The.\'cthcrlauds :1.\.(inly Norway. chdcn.mark show tigurcs highcr

countrics in (‘cntral Europc. andtbcir iigurcs art- ltkcwisc far belowthose of tltt- l'nitctl Statcs. llcntuut‘i;loads with it tt'lt'pltotttw’ poi‘ huudrcdinhabitants, whilc :(wwdcn has 03.9,and Norway 6.1.

ropt-

Ilen-theandtitan

“3.700.000 FAMILIES
TELEPHONE I'SERS

About or ll.too.ooo.of the total numbcr of tclcpltottcs in
thc llcll System in thc Idliit'tl StatesIll't' rcsidcttcc tclcpltoucs. ’l‘ltcsc 11,-

twoctltirds.

luttdttlll rusidcnttu or. as tltcy arc Iiackiield Ace
:vuuctimcs callcd. "homc" tolcphoucs_<t‘l‘\'t' approxitttatcly infioomm intui—lttns. 'Idlt' O‘Xt't'r;< ol' I'critdt two (“it‘—pltont-s ovo-r ill" tttttoln r of familiesi'flVlIlL' tclcpltottcs is duc, in ltrgcpart. to Ill" u~c o' PHI-twirl“ stations..‘tloi‘t- and itlttt't lilv- .tvcmgo home islniug l'tll‘iltllt'li with t‘xhtt-mtt it»-phoiu-s so ll'. I ‘.\t- my hon cwivcs willu. walk all

to an »‘»\'t':'to put it) :t t‘.tIi.
not ltatw- upstairs or\\;t_\‘ tlo‘w'itstnitN‘ lit Ill'tli‘i'the tI-lcplt-tuc. or

.\laslt .lmksott. who had'I day off to bury hi»: \\it'- askedi, was4t fortnight him and aslwd for .1“Htltcr day off."\Vltat l'ot' tlis lilo-"f" :wl-ud titIboss.“.\lt's go-ttin' march-d. thus"“.\iarricd' and on]: l‘.\ti tact-ks .tttcr.\'mtl’ wifc's tttttct‘al'f"“Yassult. ltoss; all don't hold spitclong."

N. C. COLLEGES IN
PROPOSED LEAGUE

.\'ort ll
includcd in the proposed conference

'I‘brt-t- (‘arolina elevcns are
of .\'ollllici'tl teams. Included in the
tcu teams proposed for the new (‘011-
fort-utt- arc Wakc Forest. Duke. and
Davidson.

.\ move has bot-n started at Fur-man l'niversity to form The Middle.\tlalttic Intt-rcollegiutc Conference.This confercnce would be composedof southern teams only and wouldrclicvc tltc (‘()Ilgt‘3l% conditions ofthc Southern attd S. i. A. A. confer-cttccs.
'l‘hc tcn schools mentioned to begintltc tonfcrcuce are Wake Forest.itukc, and Davidson. in North Caro-lina; William and Mary and the Uni-\‘t-i'sity of Virginia. itt Virginia; Fur-man. l’t't-sbylcl'iuu t‘ollege, and Cita-dcl. in South (‘at-olina. and ()gle-ithorpc and .\lcrtcr. in (icorgia.
For thc last few years there hasbccu a nccd for such a conference.due to the growth of both the S. I. C.and the S. I. A. A. ()t' the proposedtcams. only one is a member of theS. l. (‘.. while only two are members(II III“ S. I .‘\. :\.if plans arc completed and thisconfcrencc becomes a reality, it willpt'outotc higherct‘n football. standards in south-

NORTHERN PROMS
PICTURED IDEAL

()nc southern custom
a State

which strikes
North

annoyingthc cxclttsivc use of the cut-in system
student front the

liotll {ISbeing unique and is
at formal dances.

in an intcrvicw with one of thestudents from a northern state. it wasgathcrcd that his first impression ofour cut dances was that of the millingitcrd. in whicharound. dancing two steps with onegirl and two and one-half with att-otln r. ’l‘lic student agreed that it wasindccd an cxu-llent way to becomeacquainted, but frotn the standpointof enjoying thc art of dancing. “notso hot." ' ‘“Just for the fun of it," he“lct inc describc a formal dancenortltcrn collcgc. You arrive atsccnc of battle accontpaniiid bymost charming Circe you can steal.borrow. or discover. and after wait-ing for this lady to apply the Ilt‘t't‘S'sary cosmctics, you move to the ball-roont. thcrc to bc grcctcd by a medley

cvcxybody roamed

said.in athothe

of bcautiful women, soft lights. andmcllow music. (Lt-oping your wayalong the wall. you iittd the way toyour fraternity box, thcrc to sink inthc soft cushions of a luxuriant sofaand taste the swcctmcats withwhich thc tablcs arc heavily ladcn.lint. to! the music has started. andit is u waltz. a moonlight waltz. ittwhich thc hall is pluugcd into sooth-ing daran-SS. savc for the mcllowbcam of an artificial tttoon."Wcll. aftcr moaningand sobbing violins havelllt' lit-his t‘Ullll‘ on again.brush thc powdcr from your coatlapcls and look on your program tosm- whosc girl is going to hang onto

to

saitophoncsdicd away.You then

_\t;ill' lino during the next stanza."l'm tclling you. boy." ltc said,“:tt'tcr attcnding ottc of these dancesyou arc pcrt‘cctly willing to lose yourright lcg. providwl you llth- it back|in timc for the next one."
Who Holds a Placeon Many of the Mythical

All-State Elevens

J ACK MCDOWALL

TEBELL WILL COACH

an) AND__C_AGE TEAMS

Popular State Mentor \ ’ill Have
Full Power to Select His

Own Assistants
the athletic com-

lioard
At a mot-ting of

of the Trustees of
.\'. (‘. Slain (‘ollcgc last Tuesday. the
commit tcc
ttiillt-o of

dccidcd to rctain “Gus"
’l‘ebcll as ltcad coach of baskctball attd
football. with
'l‘ltc
incrcasc in the athletic ice. and urged

an increase in salary.
t'ollllllllit‘t' also recommended an

a change itt thc method of arranging
the football schcdulc.

'I‘hc mccting was a special sessiontltc committcc for the purpose ofconsult-ring thc coaching situationhere. During the middle part of theseason the “scalp" of 'l‘ebell wassought by somc alumni itt various sec-tions of tltc Statc. and chell wascriticiscd much by sport writers andfans. However, the team showed areversal of form in the latter part ofthe season. No continent was ntadeon the attiou, anti no reference wasliiildo to nicllllit‘t's ot‘ the athletic staff

of

other than 'l‘ebcll iii the committee'sstatement.
The committee gavc Coach Tebellthe authority to pick his own assist-ants in football. since there is an ap-parent need for two tnore assistantcoachcs. The statement also gave itas the “sense of the committee thatat least one of the assistants be aNorth Carolinian."
A recommcudation was also madethat the student athletic fee be in-creased from ten to twenty dollars ayear. but if this is not possible, thatthe fcc be at least. tiftccn dollars.The committee also recommended aradical change in thc making of thefootball schedule. The athletic bodysuggested that a committee of fourhaVc charge of this phase of athletics.recommending that the committee in-cludc a mctnbcr of the faculty, onealumnus, the head coach. and a mem-bcr of the Board of Trustees. Theserecommeudations will be brought before tltc next mccting of the Board of'I‘I'usit'cS.

EVOLUTION BATTLE TO BE
.WAGED NEXT IN ARKANSAS

Thc legislative halls of the Arkan—sas State capitol are being set as thescenc of an cvolutionary battle likethosc already fought in Georgia, Ten-ncsscc. and several other states. Sev-cral pctitions to bar the teaching ofI'\oililitln in tax-supported schools ofArkansas Ilith' already been pre-pared. and will be filed when thelegislature meets in January.One member of the legislature issaid to have made plans to intro-ducc an anti~cvolution bill containingthc provisions desired by petitioners.The bill. as it has been drawn, isshort. The chief paragraph is tothe effect that “it shall be unlawfulto tcach in any uducal tonal institutionsupported wholly or iii part by publicfunds. any thcory contrary to theltiblical story of cl't-tllit)I.l of man, orthat man has descended from anyspecies of ichr animals."Organization of tho anti-evolutionfort-cs in thc Statt- is being perfected,in preparation for the coming legisla-IIVt- t'ttllliit‘l. . . ...».~\.~\~..‘ ».
For Two Consecutive Years

Chosen As All-State
Guard

N. B. NICHOLSON
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Paragraphics

L‘heer up, seniors.
this one and two more.

There’s only

Wanted—A social editor who is
not too “social” to work.

The examination “Blue"
are appropriately named.

books

We congratulate the provisional
staff, The paper was good.
Now comes the most critical

period in a freshman’s college ca-
reer.
Major Early’s favorite song last

week was “Where, 011, Where Is
My Little Dog Gone?”
The greatest “Bull Session’ of

the season has convened at Washing—
ton, to adjourn Marcl14
A Meredith student is now 11

deputy sheriff. They were always
good at getting their man.
The theory and the practice of

journalism are widely separated.
Ask the staff of last week.
We are happy thattlle Hall-Mills

trial will cease to stare 11s in the
face each morning and afternoon.
What has become of the presi-

dent of our college? Has he bccolnc
so busy that he can no longer min-
gle with us?

Bachelors will be taxed in Italy
for the privilege of retaining their
single blesscdncss. Spinstcrs will
not be taxed, since they are not to
blame.
Both \V. P. and J. W. Shuford

complain that they are receiving un-
pleasant notoriety bccause of a gen-
eral confusion of identity with C. F.
of the same name.
He laughs host who laughs last.

The professor learned of our boast
that we had seven dates booked last
week. Experience is a dear school.
We learned that silence is golden.
Not content with picture show

audiences, speech-making, and the
beloved phonograph to entertain the
staff while at work, several lusty
cocks were placed in the Y audito-
rium this week to give us 11 concert.

It is reported that Captain-elect
Nicholson, all-state guard, could of-
fer only a Weak defensive line in tin-
face of the aggressive and concen-
trated line with which the girls 111
Ma and Pa Ferguson’s barbecue al-
most overwhclmned him.
After seeing the ‘ Methodist

Orphanage one-legged football st111
in action we have appointed our-
selves a committee of one to induce
Archie Cathey( State’s l1gless won-
der, to go out for football. He
might not be so hot as a punter, but
he would be hard to tackle.

DON’T CHEAT 0N EXAMS
If there is any truth in the old

axiom that history repeats itself,
the coming examination time will
find men that have allowed outside
diversions to take too much of their
time away from books and pro-
fessors, with the result that they
will not have enough information
1-on1e1'11ing their courses to 11111-i1c
11 passing grade. They have ability,
but how not applied themsehes.

'lhcrc will be oth1rs that will fail
through no fault of their own, but
because the high schools that they
ha1c attended have not adequately
prz'epued them to cope with the
more strenuous courses of study 1-11-connlcrcd at college.
There may be some who will fail

to pass their 1onrscs 1111~1cly bc11'1IIS1-they lack theability to adapt them-
selves to new surroundings and new
courses of study.
Whatever the cause of this lack

of the right information, there. will
be 11 temptation to secure that i11—
formation dishonestly. Much of
that temptation is also traceable to
the high schools from which these
men graduated.

But it should be brought forcibly
to our minds that conditions here
are far from the same that theywere in high school. At most of
those institutions cheating 011 ex-
aminations was taken as 11 matter
of course, with no dire consequences
should the student he caught. Here
the penalty for cheating is expul-
sion in disgrace, and the penalty
quickly follows the crime.

\Vc wish to advise any and all
concerned that it is better to flunk
11 course than to try to pass by the
cheating method.

THE “LEGGING” SYSTEM
I11 the current issue of The ”'11-

tuugun there are two articles which,
if liberally interpreted and taken
seriously. 111'1' well—nigh insulting to
all concerned. We prefer to con-
sidcr that they were both written
in 11 more or less jocular manner.
\Ve have reference to the articles
headed “Hoodw'inking the Profes-
sors” and “in Defense of Legging.”

In the first article mentioned the
writer, Mr. Riley, would lead 11s to
believe that the majority of the stu-
dents of this, supposedly. institution
of lc1'1111ing, are attempting to coax
11 diploma f1om the college by false
pretense of knowledge that is not
possessed. llc would lc1d 11s to be—
lieve also that the 1111-1'11ge professor
is an individual who is quick to fall
pr1y to the wily stud1nt who would
bamboozle his t1-1--'11h11s into gi1ing
him high g 11d1-s.

There may be 11 fcw' courses in our
curriculum in which it is possible
to pass, or even to make high g '111les,
by the use of bluff or “bootlickmg,”
but we are of the opinion that such
courses and such professors are in
a hopeless minority.

If 11 professor has not the ability
to see through this thinly vcnccrcd
display of ignorance he has no place
in an institution oflhighcr educa-
lion.
in one paragraph the writer 11c-

1-11s1-s thc stud1nts of “attacking 11
weak point of tl1ci1'tc.11h11while
in the next he says that the students
“allow theirprofessors to browbcat
and ride them."

It is such an attitud 1 11s that pic-
tured by this writer that tends to
promote a lack of understanding be-
twc1 11 the students and their tc1ch—
e1s.()nc of the outstanding benefits
that c1111 be derived from our four-
ye111 period111 college is our associa-
tion wth others who have perhaps
had more opportunities for develop-
ment than we have bad. If we as-
sume 11 belligerent attitude toward
0111 tea1hers, or cause them to as-
sume a belligerent attitude toward
us, then we are not getting full value
for our money 11nd time expended
here.
The average student is afraid to

be courteous to his teacher, because
he does not desire to be accused of
“legging.” Sometimes he will go
out of his way to be discourteous,
just to show his fellows that he is
not one of the despised “lcggcrs.”
So long as we have 11 lack of 1111~

derstanding and coiipcration between
the students and teachers we shall
have poor standards of scholarship.
That the men who have high scho-
lastic standing did not get there by
"legging," but by the exercise of
their ability, is shown by the fact
that a large majority of student ex-
ecutives are also men of above the
average scholastic ability. Their fel-
low students have confidence in their
ability and are ready to cry out
"Leg!’ in most cases onlv because
of jealousv o1 in fun.
The attitude expressed by Mr.

Moore in the second article men-
tioned gives an entirely opposite

new of the situation. He would
condone and defend “legging” in itsmost virulent form. There is an oc-casional student who makes himself11 nuisance to his teachers and hisclassmates because of his weak at-tempt at plasticitv, to be mouldedinto whatc1er shape the professm

But this student is 11111111
and 1s soon

desires.
possessed of ability
needed out.

But we agree with M 1'. Moore thatif keeping all our academic work
in neat 11nd con1pl1tc order is “leg-ging,” then that foim of studcnt
Surely there is 11 wide gulf bet ween
the excellent student that is pic—iurcd by Mr. Moore 111111 the grovcl-ing, brow-beaten, boot-licking indi—vidual presented by M 1'. liilcy.

Give us good and industrious 11t-icntion to duty, leg or no leg.

activity is to be highly‘conunendcd.

HONOR FOR CRAVEN LAD
(New Bern Times.)

Way back yonder when Bob Adamsof Spring Garden was a kid this oldcounty didn't afford many education-al advantages to the young hopefulsof the farming districts. With hiso1vn experience in mind, Bob kindafigured if he ever raised a familyhe'd buy a little stock in posterityby giving his youngsters all the edu-cation they could assimilate—and hisbankroll could stand. As the yearspassed into history Bob kept his pur-pose, his kids culled all they couldhold from county school curriculum.And then to college. Bob kept righton farming. And he's rated one ofthe best in the county. More thanthat, he's called a dog-gone goodsalesman of the myriad things hisfarm can grow.Just one big surge of emotion haspaid Bob for all the years of workand rosy visions he's had of his kids'future. They've done their old 'dadproud. Saturday he was told his son.W. L. Adams. had won the interna-tional championship in the grain andlivestock exhibition at Chicago—that the State College team. on whichyoung Adams was a member, had alsocarried Off third place in the judgingcontest.You know. that‘s a right gloriousfeeling to 11 boy’s dad—and his proudmother—and the rest of CravenCounty. to know one of our ownfarm lads put the Indian sign on allthe rest of the country—and from allaccounts the boys from the otherstate judging teams were bearcats atstock and grain judging.

In The Technician for December 4

It's boys like Bob Adams’ boy

an article appeared in the Student

who'll cram the rest of our kids withhard work, common sense, educationalong the lines of their future voca-tion—reckon we could look into Cra-Ven's future with right much satis-faction.
*l—Il—Iu—II—ll—ll-ll-il—ll—Il—NI—ul—I?

Forum concerning a new sentence for

l
Student Forum

.—.._.._..._.._...._..._.._..1—.._..._..._..;.
MORE ABOUT SENTENCES

the Court of Customs. As prosecu-ting attorney for this court, I havenothing to do with the sentencespassed. but have only to urge the in-nocence or guilt of the culprits asshown by the evidence offered at thetrials. Therefore, it is not a case ofthe hit dog barking when I rise todefend the actions of the Court ofCustoms. ‘The author of the article statedthat if a student did not have twoor three upperclassmen to testify inhis behalf he was usually convicted.That is a point in favor of the court.since courts function on the assump-tion that an accused person is guiltyunless he can offer evidence of hisinnocence which will outweigh thatshowing his guilt.The writer has declared that theonly sentence which the Court ofCustoms will impose is a “trip downthe gauntlet." I won't attempt toanswer that, except to say that if hehad taken enough interest in theactions of the court to attend thetrials he would be aware of the factthat the gauntlet is only one of fivedifferent penalties imposed upon theguilty this year.Perhaps. as Mr. Shirley says, thisform of punishment is primitive, per-haps it is in discord with the “age ofevolution," as he calls this period;but the fact must remain undisputedthat this form of punishment is dis-pelling the wrath of the sophomoresagainst the Freshman Class as awhole. The Court of Customs wasstarted. not 10freshmen.thebody.ing its purpose.

make monkeys ofbut to deal fairly withoffenders through a judicialIf it does this it is accomplish-W. E. WILSON.
NO PLACE FOR DRAMATICS

There has been more or less dis—cussion on the campus and in TheTechnician concerning the formationof a dramatic arts club.The idea within itself is a goodone, but as to the/ffi'in tion of suchan organizatiofat State College, it

and not be corrected by

is entirely beside the question. Thereare several reasons why this shouldbe true. The main reason is the factthat there are not enough boys atState» having the temperamentaltendencies for such an organization.The mere fact that men at State aretaking the courses they are taking isan indication of this.A person given to the pursuit ofexact scientific work. and thought isnot apt to have tendencies that willlend themselves readily and smoothlyto the production of dramatic artthat will compete successfully on thestage at the present time. This doesnot mean that the technical studentdoes not p03sess artistic ability orthe appreciation of art in its highestforms; but rather that his naturalltendencies are not inclined towardthe production and acting of dra-matic art.Another reason is that the stu-dents who would be the leaders inthis Work are already engaged inwork connected with their profession-al courses that require most of theirtime and energy. This work is some-what essential for the successful pur-suit Of their chosen work.There may be some argument thata dramatic arts club will developthe cultural life of the student, Whichis true. But a development at whatcost? If a student wishes to de-velop his cultural life, he has at hiscommand at the present time at StateCollege a library second to none, inwhich are found the accomplishmentsof all times; a band which is alsosecond to none, an organization thatlends itself to the development ofall the musical ability one has; also,there is functioning a Departmentof Public Speaking equal to that ofa liberal arts college, in which onecan find outlet for his pent-upthoughts 011 any question, pertinentor otherwise.'l‘herefore, considering the type ofstudent at State and the organiza-tions already at work for the devel-opment of the cultural life of thestudent. there is no place for a dra-matic arts club. If one uses the ex-isting opportunities to his fullest ca-pacity, he will find that he has a re-fined, cultural influence that will fitin with his technical training andgive him the well-rounded college ed-ucation that is demanded by present-day conditions of cultural and spe-cific knowledge. J. B. BRITT.
k"—————————"—11.—
i Uncle Dddley’s

Opinion--
l—Il-II—Il—ll-II_IIII—II-I—lI—hI_II_I*
The cycle of time has brought onthis campus a thing that most of the

faculty encourages, and that .is the
elimination of hazing. The StudentCouncil last year took a step forwardto prevent hazing. I have been ofthe same opinion, but there is anotherside to this question.I haVe noticed since my freshmanyear that each freshman class is get-ting off lighter. I have thought thatto eliminate all forms of hazing Wouldhelp everybody concerned, but will iteventually come to this if the fresh-men are allowed more privileges?Before I ever entered college I hadalways heard of how the “sophs” ruledthe “rats.” It was that feeling ofstrangeness and uneasiness that wel-comed me when I first came to State.My year as a freshman was spent infear to a great extent. and l appre-ciate the fact all the more now.During my time here at State Ihave often worried over this questionof how to deal with the new men eachyear. Being connected with the Stu-dent Council one year, I felt thathazing should be abolished in everyform. My mind is doubtful of thisquestion now. I have studied overseveral individual freshmen this year,and find in some cases that the verything some of them need is a rulinghand to show them that they arefreshmen, and not kings of the cam-pus.There is a feeling of disappointmentto a great extent when the freshmanfinds that he can enjoy any freedomthe upper-classmen.Perhaps abolishing hazing is thebest for the school as a whole, butfor some of the freshmen in eachyear’s class there is a great need forstrict discipline.This may be seen from the fact thatthe prep school boys have had theunderstanding of the situation, andthey know what gives the best schoolspirit from all classes. There is thestarch in almost every freshman thatmust be taken out some day, and hisfreshman year at college is the timefor this. His knocks in life will be-gin at college to a small extent. There0 will find things changing.In the case of today, the freshmangains too many privileges which de-tract from his school interest. Heis allowed the social, school. and al-most every privilege that the junioror senior enjoys. From this fact thefreshman gets his outside pleasure incollege his first year. with the resultthat he never takes his work seriously,for he has started at a speed’ too highto continue for four years.The freshman is comparable to thechild being brought up at home. Thenpper-classmen must solve his futureat college in regard to what will make

.h»

1'r1 A PCLT .OUI ML WORLDDoor! 110” Professor Zip
says—-

/ .XAMINATIONS comin’ ’long,
with grim and haughty bear-
ing, and every boy has ceased

“195 his song and started in to swearing.
Thae’s

for loafing ’round his cronies: his final nickel plus a
'dime is spent for jacks and ponies.

not a geezer has the time,

“WW’WWHe needs must
circle ’round his prof, with manners much befriending;
and while his classmates sneer and scoff, his troubles
all are ending. His nights are spent in toil and sweat
in place of old diversions; his wick with midnight oil is
wet, in books he makes excursions. To find the text he
should have bought, he visits all his neighbors; then
when he finds his knowledge naught, he digs and grabs
and labors. And thus we find the campus sad, all faces
drawn and haggard, and every lately lagging lad has
ceased to be a laggard.

’ .
pmwwWWNWWM/WWWW
him the best college man at the endof his four years.If he is allowed all privileges atfirst. there is nothing in that line tostrive for as an upper-classman. Healso feels that he is a little aheadof the others when he gets to be asophomore or junior. and feels thathe has learned enough in his two yearsto do him.I am a strong believer in the fresh-man studying. and he should studyharder then than at any other time,for his four years are at stake. Hehas a new problem in life. and if hesolves it his first year he can broadenout into other interests later 011.Freshmen, if the privileges are opento you and do seem tempting, youshould not forget thin your studiesare more important now than anyother thing. If your outside interestsget you now, your junior and senioryears will seem far off, and you willfeel that your education is completebefore you have learned the first prin-ciples of a four—year course in anyAmerican college.

MAM' W.’w.~,\'\.A/\NVV\/‘4AN\’"N"
Orient and Occident

A. Laurance Aydlett
'-WW

If we should seem at any time tobe a bit inconsistent in our ideas asexpressed in this column, be it knownthat what goes under the press fromthis department is our opinion atthat time. and an opinion which issubject to very sudden changes. Wehave begun to wonder a bit about ourstatement some weeks ago that theworld was getting better, and thinkconsiderably of modifying it to meanin most respects instead of in everyway.We bought tvvo books the otherday, each of which was excellent inits way, but which were vastly differ-ent in text and treatment of thesame basic subject matter. The firstwas by James Harvey Robinson andentitled “The Mind in the Making,”while the second was the well-known“Flaming Youth," by Warner Fabian.The text of each volume shows howwell the author was acquainted withhuman life of today and of the pastages.The first book dealt with the partthe mind of mankind has taken in hisdevelopment and that of civilizationthroughout the years of past history.Robinson deals with the value of ed-ucating the youth ofthe world today,as the rising voters of the Nation,in the right manner of correcting theevils in modern society, politics,finance, and government. A call forcreative thought to bring new ideasupon the subject is one of the salientfeatures of the book. It shoWs athorough understanding of the thingsthat are lacking in our present civili-zation mainly because the true factsare kept out of the education of thecoming voters. It shows the faultsof economics, sociology, governmen-

tal politics, and others of what peopleof today call social sciences, and thatthese faults are not remedies in thetext-books before being passed on tothe student.The grafts and other commonfaults and usages prevalent in poll-tics of today are not mentioned, andthe theory that is taught is of anideal type of government. More andmore education on these things isneeded, and that education should, byall means, be along the right lines.The second book is self-explana-tory to anyone who has read it. ItshOWs in a realistic way the trou-bles of the world today. In ouropinion, the author is too much of arealist. or else deals with his subjectin an ultra-modern way. We do notbelieve that there are more than oc-casional cases represented by thefacts in the novel; we doubt that thesituation is general and is as theauthor portrays it.To read these tw0 books in con-nection, or to read each or eitherwith an open and unprejudiced mind,we think, will give anyone a good. in-sight into the existing problems ofthe world today.Yet, in conjunction with a newsarticle in one of the weekly newspa-pers of the State that marriages inNorth Carolina are lagging behindthe growth of population and thatdivorces are on the increase, we won-der if society is progressing in thisdirection as fast or as much as itshould. We feel that there might bea retrogression that will eventuallybe to the detriment of the country inthat the standards will be loweredto an extent that will result in thefinal downfall of the Nation.
History has shown in the past thatwhen the small farmer pulls upstakes and moves to the city therehas been a' general weakening in thecondition of the nation. Such it waswith Rome. There is a. great urban-izing movement in America today,leaving the farm lands of the coun-try in the control of men with largeestates, or else to go to ruin. Theworld cannot get along without itssmall-scale farmers. It. is they whoproduce the sustenance for peace andwar. It was said that food won thewar; it is also true that food mustbe produced in time of peace in suf—ficient quantities to fill all the hun-gry mouths throughout the world.
A nation can hold the domi-‘nant place in world politics but oncein history, and the United Statesmost certainly cannot hold out. for-ever. The citizens Of the countrycan hasten or put 03 the day whenthey will no longer feel as free asthey do now. With the right type ofeducation, along the right lines, thistime can be kept away to some ex-tent for a while. It is up to theschools and colleges of America. totrain their students to be good voterswhen their time comes, and to beable to recognize true values in gov-ernment as well as elsewhere.Wu—n—u—rml_ll.fl_lt—ll—ID—I—I_'_II—__W
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Mr. Basil Melton spent the Weekendwith his parents in Iiadin.

lwhith the quarried asbestos passes be.foie it becomes the finished product.‘He told of tlie sirtictnics values and;t g’ l

Dr. “'l‘oniiny"i'actot Inn '3Freshman: The factotuin
: Who was the village

all of them. as Well as thosenot alumni.

E. l.. Lancaster,graduate work inis kind enough to allow‘21-‘12. .‘.li'.

who are

Wilt) \vas here doingllarpeus to quote
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which offers a limited number of fel-lowships in Germany to all students

,Sti'eet. New York (‘ity_ would be glad

Anicritan—(ierman Student Exchange.

.1

therefore. to receive from you nomi- pany. shot with a score of 1,322 out
nations of any qualified students. of a possible 2.0M). (7. J. McConnell.
zealous. not only in advancing their Jr” 1”.ng the high scorer of the
“w” knowledge “”d vision. but in matches with 194 out of 200-. The““11“"g 1” f“""“"- through ”V‘s“ “‘1' winning team is composed of thelowships. international relationships. runflwinu "W”: ('oley, BrOWn. Mast.
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WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP1123 UheI-Iin Road
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l
ii Expert Manicurist Phone 1700

village,2 2 2 from his letter the following:
MID-\VINTER DANCES

The annual “Mid-winter Dances'will be held in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium the third and fourth oiJanuary. These dances are expectedto be the best to be given during the.year. The Weidemeyer Orchestra willplay for these dances. There will be

was the man in the tillage who car-_ " I]; r v. . ' . -.‘“N1 U“, news. Rigiiding inysilt. l (ould “ilit‘Iiitich. for many things hare developedin the four or five years since i leftState College. i am nicely located atthis college (Franklin and Marshall(‘ollt-ge. Lancaster. Pennsylvania! as“WEI Professor of Business Administrationand associate to the head of the de-
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1st Student: The Agromeckbest college annual

I
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l iis the‘lI l have ever seen:2d Student: Have you ever seen the:Shaw I‘niversity~ :“Doodle" IShaw 1
annual 2‘Sides (eagerly) :put out ati Agromeck. too'.’, ‘partment. l have secured Iny Alas-three dances—one Monday afternoon 2 . . . , . , . . ._f - . it I . . 1 He: ‘im gmng to kiss you every t” 5 “mu" ““1 hm“ “m" to m“and two night dances .lomab d"! . . .. ' .lll\' C.l’..-\ from the State of l’eunsvl-Tuesday nights time a star falls. - ‘ _ _ -.' -- l ' She tten minutes latcrt: “Say. you \ania. Besides my teaching. I do aThe German Cln) Is sponsoting must be counting the lightning hugs'ngieat deal of public accounting \Iork.wish that alldo sothese dances. and theythe faculty who can possibly So much for my professional progress.I "l have made more strides forward.##flt

James 8.: “If I ate my father andwill attend these dances. mother, what would 1 be?" :liowever, in thy domestic affairs. As
‘ * * Robert J.: “Why, you'd be a can-W?“l knew" I am very haprily mar-nibal. of course.“ ‘l‘lt‘tl in act. was marriet for six

ALPHA ZETA BANQUET James: “Tut. tut. thick tine: I'd beAlpha Zeta fraternity held a ban- an orphan,“ ‘quet Wednesday evening in honor of * It: I
its members who were at the collegewith the county agents.This banquet has come to be an an-nual affair, and is one of the mostpleasant occasions of the year for boththe active and alumni members.F. H. Jeter acted as toastmaster.There was considerable oratory, andL. L. MeLendon for the alumni andJ. B. Britt for the active members cov-ered themselves with wordy glory inthe ancient art.
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Educational and Missionary
Work Discussed by Student I

of State College I
——-— IW. Evans from South A111111 and a

special student at State (‘ollege. gave
11 very instru1 tive and interesting lee-1
ture at the
various B. Y. I’. I‘.
The meeting took place in the l’nl—l

general
‘s of Raleigh.

len Memorial t‘hu1'1'l1.and after a
somewhat p1olonge1l business meet-
ing Mr. Evans ga1e his lecture on the
“Black Question South
from 1111 educational and missionary
standpoint. In the course of his lec-
ture he told of the various strange‘
customs prevalent among the black
people of his country.“The South African Government,’ '1
he said. “is doing a great deal of
work with regard to educating these'
blacks. and has built schools whe1e
they may learn the various trades and
general practical agriculture." At
one of these schools it is even madel
possible for these blacks to take. a
degree, although, as Mr. Evans said,
very few of them have availed them—
selves of this opportunity as yet.

“The missionaries." he said. “have
many difficulties to overcome, as‘the

Africa”‘of 1

, Saturday. Buck Jones plus the leads -' , ~ 1 1 ‘1black psychology is uniquv in 1 ‘ Ida}, Filday. 11nd Satmday. . .1913. g roe. Some ”I ”10 51911011 "111k“ th1ng was set and read-v tor theeas11y understood by an outs1der. (1.”. ‘ _ _ l- 'k . “T ., , , 'H *1 ”I“ "I1 .‘0111 Mt 1“ Illll.‘ \1'l11stle that was to be the signal forMany of the missionaries are won-h 1i1 ti and are conse—' . 1. . .derfullly 83: if}: cioned when thev ‘A-‘,I"“ 111g lllS megaphone to‘his hps to cry
duent y sa hy 1s1kus t' . rtin {'1 George Jessel. star of the spectacu- "camew" when— 111nd that t e tas 0 come 5 lar Broadway success. “The Jazz A little extra girl. very young. veryman from a semi-barbaric condition
to one of fairly Christian frame of
mind is not as easy as it might seem
Another dillICllltY he mentioned was Miller and Vera (lordon are featured where Vidor and his assistant sat. Shelthat ”1011' W01“) 11 11001)” averse [0 with Mr. Jessel. The picture was gave them all 11 quizzical. appraisingradical changes, 115 11105“ D901)le 0f directed by Lloyd Bacon. It is the look. and then her eye rested on;low intellect are. istory 111' a young Jewish delicatessen \‘idor. IMr. Evans evoked it 111115-511 fl'0m1kceper who renames himself “.\l111'ph_v“ “Here." she said. “I think I 111111his audience When he told them “liltiand has 11fl",11i1s military and other-Etrust you. Iiold my make~np b11111lSouth Afr-i111 was not 11 country in-
habited solely by wild animals andE
cannibals. Also that they did not:
live in caves. as one lady had asked1
if they did. He said that his countiy
was as civilized as America in maminstances, and was a very desirable Parisian stage-door
place in which to live.

Johnny; he. the1s11c1esst'ul playwtight with his own ) A1.idcas 1111 111111'1i11ge. Then. 111 muddle IROQRAIVI
“This Week’s Ads”

By (1. P. DICKINSON
,‘hristmas is fast approaching. 1111115as usual we are wondering what. tol

give to our numerous friends, and‘
from whom we are going I11 make 11111"purchases. All 111' our advertisers are'
in a position to gi1‘e you advice on!to till your vari-.

11

nos needs.Below you will find all of our ad-yvertisers listed according 111 the r1»-jspective trades:Hotels: Yarborongh.
Cafes: (Toffee Shop. North State.‘Capitol, Yarhorough Coffee Shop.Hardware: Thomas ll. Briggs 1v.

Sons. iAthletic Supplies: Athletic Supply
Co.Clothing: (ilobe Clothing (711.. lind-
son--Belk ('o., Vogue, Whiting-Horton.
Sigmund Eisner (‘0.Tobacco: Iluneycutt's London Shop,
Light Lunches 111111 Fountain Serv-

ice: Gus Vurnakes 6‘; (‘11.. CaliforniaFruit Store.Shoe Repairing: \\'est Electric.Sandwiches: Seymour's.llot \Veiners: Andrew‘s Fruit Store.Kodak Finishing: Siddell Studio.For Movies: State, Superba. Capi-
tol, State College "Y" Show.Mill Supplies: Baker-ThompsonLumber ()0.

State Theatre
PROGRAM

Monday and Tuesday
BEBE DANIELS

“Strandedn'in Paris”
Mack Sennett Comedy

“HOBOKEN IN HOLLYWOOD”
Pathe News

Wednesday
Matinee and Night

Matinee 3:15 p.m., Night 8:20
’Lasses White’s All-Star

Minstrels 1

Mfi’WWW
Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

JOHN GILBERT
“Bardelys the Magnificent”

Inkwell Cartoon
“MOTHER GOOSELAND”

Pathe News
Im—m<-;WAA! 1|"

meeting of thei.
iversal Super~JeweL
'day

,hnrg in the days of the last Czar.

‘ w hether

story—1111,

Singennext Monday and Tuesday. as stal of

wise, with the I1ish.

my husband.“

the triangle still mor.e1pireit"-11l\1dl
‘ in Florence

the husband,stage 11111111111111:

f»

Bell‘s sparkling story of Paris society.—-\.& K‘- iltin-Thr'l‘in in his latest production.llmines to theS11t111-1 While London Sleeps"S1 11:1111.\ Theane 1111 Friday andSday.
Thedistrict of London. where Rinty's mas-Iter. “London Letter."world with 1111 iron hand.played his important partjob, but when ‘Letter'pounds on him in athrows the beaten bundle ofDale. .

story is laid in the Limehousci
and Ravmondstriking examples 111IIanteLatwohow s1r1'1-n S1lt‘ttSS 111111' be 1ea1'hed.

l1111 1'11ham“, 1111' rules the under-1Rintv has
l"‘111 Miss la I’lante the way was hard ‘1” lookout11nd dtll11ult l"'111 Keane it was shortand Both have reached theirgoal. The two are now playing lead—“The Midnight Sun." I‘ni~to be screened atthe l‘.\1.\1'1: Theatre Monday and 'l‘nes-l’at ()‘\l1tll1 v and (leorge Sieg-111111111 are the othe1 principals in thissp11tacnla1 picture story of St. Peters

on many aloses fiftytight. helove and service into the glitter. 1daughter Inspector Burke 11f Scot .land Yard. rescues him.Burke kidnaps liale with the aid 111Thehis

easy. dor. .
111g roles in of

subject toleads thethe den isstruggle' Letter" and 1

.\Ionk.' 11 1111111 beast.will. ltintyrescuing party. When1.111' reac.he'd however. the‘ .. tween his old loyalty forboom s-mh the “skyrocket 'S'Ihis new love fo1 Dale begins I
“mm: to 1xpl11de “t m" P" “I Tina ' Helene Costello and \V'altel Merrilli11'1-111\t \\ 1s .1' . .ed111 ‘1' play the two leads 111 support of Bin-1‘r:\.&i‘:.— . . Ill. 'I‘1n-'l‘1n.nettlesome quest1on as to

”I“ ""5“an ”t selemmgt Oola l11' BebeDaniels1omes to thehousehold furniture belongs to H“‘lSt..'1"11 Theatre on \londav and Tues1111111 1' 11 ’ ‘1 1g 111 I! H 4' the ll1r1de "H definitelyday in her latest gloom 1l'1aset, Para-s1 -1 1 1 'v .' ' .. 1 . . .1i in cmol, 11111. ‘i new 0 111 I mounts Stranded 111 Paris. BebeM. Stahl picture, which comes to the shows Parislans their 0“." citv via a
111111 ““03”“ "9’“ Thursday “I'd trail of tangled laughs. James Hall.F1i1lay.l'.leanor Boardman. Conrad Ford Sterling and Iris Stuart areNagel.11n1l Willian1,llaines are the featured. Arthur R0950" directedt'eatuted players. “A...“

~ . _"‘“"‘ King Vidor, famous director, hadAS a tale ItS “not $0 11013 DUI as 11 just arranged 11 mob for 11 big shotboy. "Thirty “010)" Zero“ in “Bardelys the Magnificent." show-at the PAL-“'12 Theatre 119!“ ‘ing at the S'rx'rn Theatre next Thurs-

powerful

ne them all together in Monta

' l1e—.
Sis~~

'I‘he -—.-\.& l'l. -

”“1”“' [‘“W- the spectacular action. He was rais-

n comes to the St 1'1-.111:.\ Theatre unsophisticated. and obviously a be-ginner in pictures, stepped out of the‘l’1ivate Izzy Mur'"pl1y I’atsy Ruth !crowd and walked 11p to the platform

especially Eileen! 'until I get back."v—A.&1-:.w- iI-_
Hi 1

SUPERBA THEATRE

And she handed it;
“I love you!"‘Ah. but I am married. Think
Site. the wife of a philandering

a stage vain--become. in-. Monday and Tuesday
Comedy Feature

“Private Izzy Murphy”
Educational Comedy
“CLOSE SHAVE”

Kinograms

and her manager
.\111is oui! And it's allVidor's latest Paramount,starring vehicle. “The Popular Sin."which arrives at. the Stun-21111.1 Theatre.next Wednesday and Thursday. tlreta"Nissen is the actress. Philip Strange.and .\11dre Bdrangcr thel.\I11lc11lm St. Clair has: Wednesday-Thursday

'l'lorcnce Vidor and Clive Brooks.Ill.
“Popular Sin” ,

Universal Comedy——
"THE BIG CITY”

Felix Cartoon, “Busts a Bubble”.

Interest ing‘.’

Satterfield’s

VINO-TOUCH

After
Shaving

Friday and Saturday
Rin-Tin-Tin

“While London Sleeps”
Educational Comedy
“MUCH MYSTERY”

Kinograms

CHAPPED HANDS
D

For Sale At
“CO-OP"

COLLEGE COURT PHAR.

+fi—ll—I_.l—Il_||—||—In—lu—Il—II—ll—Il—II—Il—Il—II—Il—II-Il—ll_ll—Il—Iu—I11-

Hudson-Belk Co.
The House of Better Values

The Store Oifering

Thousands of Christmas

Gift

Items

A_t Popular Prices
...-un—u—n-u—n-n—.-—n—n-n—n—Iu—o.—u—n—u—n—n—-o—Il———n—n—u—

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

Whether for Father, Mother, Brother, or
Sister, Sweetheart or Wife, you can find

an appropriate gift here.
Courteous Salesladies and ‘Salesmen

Ready to Assist You
—¢l_|l—|I-¢.—lr4-.n—u—nu....._"—.n...11—“—n—II...—.I—u—u—u_u—u-—u—n—u—.u—n—n—-n-n—u—u—n——o+I.-..—u—n—u—n—n—n—“—u—-

'of the Sea."“Theatre next Monday
' the

W. L. \V. A.
a n1Ie 1'.secretary: J. B.

Adams. president:vice-president;Litchtield. as-
to King and darted back into the mob. EarezAnd King very solemnly guarded Alexthe make-up box until slu. returned. (‘1)11.

.\t lust? :1 1mm sirls mar trust 1111:1111 sect-111111112 w. w'. .111-1'1111111-11.:'l‘ lk l t I’ll-ilk", I I! treasurer: l). C. Rankin. assistant11 ' 1111111. 11 r w' 1 . ..i 1111;. H) 11 l J") treasurer: I). C. “orth. 1'1'1t1c; J. B.Ralph lnce holds down three in “Breedshowing at the (hunterand Tuesday.being satisfied with directingpicture, which called for 11 dual1'11112 .\lr. Ince plays-1 the parts of both1'p11111'her and pirate.

Britt, reporter. and “I. It. Burnette.corresponding secretary.
'l‘he Ag. (‘lub has had 11 very suc-

cessful fall. The first thing that theNot
members put over was the Students'Fair. The next thing.- v y. u . ’ v~ .0 ,4 I I , . 1 o511.111.4111 l‘“”‘~“"‘”" “Md" th1 5“" 1n1l11'11t1ons the most en_111yable. affan'.pottmg 111st of sta1s. m- the year. was the “Barn \Varm-—<.\.&I'I. 1 1. .1 . . . 111g. wl11ch has become an annualInverytlnng comes to htm who w'111ts.| . . . ..thml 'I‘1l1111‘g' 1111 M111 e'in' .111-1'111-1-11111.1. at thts 1nstitut1on.it t, ' ' ‘ ' S 1 ' S t ' . . .‘ ‘. 5 Adams is from New Bern. N. C.th111unous Belasco play on Broadway. and was grand champion individualmovie at the Internationalhas wanted to appea1 in the 1e1ent1c1sion of the part played on the stage (ontest at Chicago

J. D. )It'-'

and from all.

I from her.

i1
1

l

other two men on the team that wonthird place as a team at the contest.
“I don't want any 11f your Iip,fair maiden as she pushed Aydlettf..- .the

(Upstairs)

n

132 Fayetteville Street

said

—u—Il—u—II—u-n—u—n
by the tamous Lenore I"I1i1She has had her w1sh Ishtulloch are thel —-—-—-----"'-'—'-——-—"--Ito the (‘.\1'1'1111 , -Lk-,—_day and Thursday inKiki." ’ISupporting Norma we Ill-Id Ronald 5: STAGE YOUR
g;gp;;g;;m;;;rtrum- .11 11.... 1g FRATERNITY BANQUETS and DANCES
‘ t . —.\.1u:.—7- it .......at“Bye-bye Blackbird." You've en- I;joyed dancing to the familiar tune. i _'I:HE YAREOROUGH HOTELnow enjoy seeing the spectacular 1111»tnre. “The Blackbird" showing at the011111.11. Theatte next Friday.Lou Chaney's at his best in thefamous picture of the mysterious baf-tiing of the police of the Continent.
ADAMS TO LEAD THE

AGRICULTURAL CLUB
The men elected to have charge ofAg. Clubthe for the winter term

“ Collegiate Stationery ”
$1.25

Place your order today
for your personal name and ad-dress stationery—printed alsowith College Seal.
TWO - FOLD S I E : 100
large sheets, 50 envelopes.
NOTE SIZE: 200 note

sheets, 100 envelopes.
Stack is Heavy 24-lb.Collegiate Bond '

Prompt Service and YourSatisfaction Guaranteed.
North Carolina State

Supply Store ,
Authorized

“ Collegiate Stationery ”Dealer
. I".

—1111_-11—111_11u_u 11—...- ..11-1....1111-1111—1111—111—1-
B. 0. Cartoon.

1—>...—nn—u—r.—....—m.——..—1..—.-_11~—11n—u1-1.11—u—n1—u—u +1—111._.11._.1.—11,_1111—1..._..-._:111—.11_.,1—.._u.._u—-u—u—.1

College

prefer

BLOND gentlemen and dark-haired gentlemen,
difiident* freshmen and august seniors . . .
Prince Albert is the overwhelming campus-
favorite of every type and every pipe. (Yes,
the pipes do have a voice in the matter. They
can act in a docile, friendly manner or they can
be mean. It: depends on what you feed them.)
Open a tidy red tin of 'good old P. A. That

first fragrant whifi will tell you why gentlemen
prefer Prince Albert. Tuck a load into the bowl
of your pipe and light up. Fragrance and taste
alone are enough to win you.

But P. A. doesn’t stop there. It is cool-
smoking. It is mild as Maytime, yet it has
plenty of body. It is kind to your tongue and
throat. You can hit it up all you like and it
never hits back. ,Try a tin of P. A. You’ll
certainly prefer it after that.
.Not too 111511....

1111111111: ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like it!

I. 1 Reynolds Tobaccomy. hum-Satan, N. C.

judge .I'l'ops Judging .‘ 1 .1
.- and comes \lexander and 1' ' ' ' ’

Tllt‘dtl't‘ II(‘\I \\ t‘tlllt‘S- ..' .::.L . ,LLA:;. 7 . ,:.._:_1‘ .s;_. ....._ -..:‘i '1‘. *5. _. '

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

“Nuif Said”
SC. RHODES . . . . . . . . . . . . Proprietor

State College “Y” Picture Show
Monday, December 13th, 6:30
Tuesday. December 14th, 6:30

(One show each night)
BEBE, DANIELS in “The Campus Flirt”

Also
Harold Lloydin “Count Your Change”

Thursday and Friday at 6:30
(One show each night)

Adolphe Menjou in “A Social Celebrity”
“EAST IS BEST” .\

.11.—111—1111-11-1-«11—1111—us—uu—u—nn—u—n—u—u

P. A. is told every-lam intidy rod (inn, nd cud lad}-pound tin unu‘don, andpound maul-glut humidonwith sponge-moisten" loAnd always with every01 bit: and and: removed by2 Prince Albert proton.
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